Discover Unily
The award-winning digital
workplace solution
Unily is an award-winning, powerful intranet-as-a-service. Designed
from the ground up to improve engagement, productivity, and efficiency
across your organisation, Unily provides your workforce with the
ability to communicate and collaborate from any device, anywhere.
After a decade of custom intranet
engagements, we recognised that
most organisations have similar core
requirements. Unily incorporates
them all—and much more—in a
custom-built and standalone platform
that can be deployed in weeks.

What makes
Unily different?
Complete digital
workplace platform
Unily is not a set of tools that hook
into SharePoint or Office 365, it is a
complete digital workplace platform.
Custom designed from the ground-up,
Unily offers powerful communication,
collaboration, productivity and
knowledge management capabilities
with unparalleled user experience.

Software-as-a-Service

Flexible options for frontline
Unily Hub and Engage give you the
flexibility to support both your headoffice and frontline employees with the
right technology. In a retail environment,
this allows you to engage frontline staff
with company comms straight from
their mobile device, without the need
for additional Microsoft licenses.

Intuitive content
management system
An easy to use, centralised Content
Management System empowers
non-technical users from across
the business to create and govern
content for a global audience, manage
permissions, create newsletters and
notifications, manage forms and more.

Configurable platform

Create any digital experience
Unily is more than a digital workplace
platform. Over the years, Unily has
matured to become a horizontal
portal, able to support internal and
external digital experiences across
different touchpoints, audiences and
industries. Extensive flexibility allows
the product to succeed in a full suite
of environments; B2E, B2C and B2B.

Customer Success Framework
Based around four pillars, plan,
design, launch and grow; Unily is
supported by a tried and tested
customer success framework that
supports on-going development. Our
dedicated team of customer success
managers work closely with every
client to implement the framework and
maximise returns on investment.

Customer driven roadmap
With an evergreen roadmap driven by
customer requests, Microsoft releases
and Unily innovation, Unily is continually
improving and evolving to provide your
team with the freshest capabilities
managers work closely with every
client to implement the framework and
maximise returns on investment.

Unily uses an Opex model rather than
Capex, enabling you to rapidly deploy
a managed digital workplace that is
supported and improved, all as part
of a manageable subscription.

Unily’s user-experience engine Hendrix
provides a configurable intranet platform
that puts the power in your hands. Create
rich, mobile-friendly pages, sites, widgets,
directories and more without the need
for a lengthy development process.

www.unily.com

For more info please contact the Unily team at
hello@unily.com or visit www.unily.com/contact
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Unily Features
Unily has two unique licences; Unily
Hub and Unily Engage. Whether your
employees require full or partial access
to your digital resources, they always
have a solution that meets their needs.

Features
Rich Publishing
News, blogs, events, videos, announcements
Desktop and Push Notifications
Multi Sites and Site Templates
Workspaces
Apps and Tools
Collaborate with External Users
Enterprise CMS with Version Control and Responsive Preview
Targeted Homepages
Mandatory Content
Front End Content Creation
Document and Media Management
Bulk uploading, securable libraries, tagging
Social Networking
Public, private and secret channels, following, commenting, custom reactions, @mentioning, #hashtags
People Directories
Skills, location, department, search
Badges and Kudos

HENDRIX

User Experience Engine: build your own widgets, create custom content types, light developer experience
Unily Analytics
Real time reporting, custom dashboards, adoption reports
iOS and Android Apps
Enterprise Search

Integration with SharePoint, OneDrive, Yammer, Skype, Teams
Success portal, community events, exclusive content, knowledge base
24/7 Support
ISO 27001:2013 Certification, SOC 2 (Service Organization Control) Certification
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